New PWM (pulse-width modulation) dimmer, perfect for controlling LED strips
Type 15.21.9.024.B200

With Finder’s YESLY comfort living system you can control your lights and your electric shutters, curtains and blinds with your smartphone, using wireless push buttons or with voice control. Now you can also control LED strip lights – both 12 V and 24 V – with Finder’s new dimmer with PWM technology.

Features

- PWM (pulse-width modulation) technology for the control of 12 V and 24 V LED strips
- Wall box mounting
- App programming with iOS or Android smartphone
- Secure Bluetooth 4.2 Low Energy connection with 128-bit encryption
YESLY 15 SERIES - Bluetooth Dimmer

Type 15.21.9.024.B200 - Bluetooth Dimmer PWM

- 1 output, maximum load 8 A
- PWM (pulse-width modulation) technology for the control of 12 V and 24 V LED strips
- Supply voltage 12...24 V DC
- Over-temperature, short-circuit and reverse polarity protection
- 1 wired pushbutton input
  Can be managed through standard wired pushbuttons, wireless pushbuttons or smartphone
- Management of up to 8 scenarios
- App programming with iOS or Android smartphone
- Secure Bluetooth 4.2 Low Energy connection with 128-bit encryption
- Wall box mounting

The 15.21 is suitable for fitting within a 60mm round wall box or other junction boxes.

The 15.21.9.024.B200 is suitable for fitting within a 60mm round wall box or other junction boxes.

Control your devices using voice assistants with the Finder YESLY Gateway

Finder Yesly

Finder Toolbox Plus